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ABSTRACT 

The aim of this cross-sectional study is two-fold. First, it investigates the barriers 

experienced by sexually exploited Cambodian women when integrating into Christian 

churches. Second, it explores pastors’ perspectives towards sexually exploited women 

integrating into churches. A mixed-method approach to data collecting was designed. 

Participants’ answers were gathered by the staff of a faith-based non-governmental 

organization (NGO) in Cambodia that assists women in exiting the commercial sex 

industry. The concept of spirituality is important to distinguish, within the context of this 

study, because it has been found within research to play a meaningful and relevant role in 

the (re)integration process. Several important discoveries were made at the completion of 

the study. The pastors’ surveys revealed that respondents were extremely open to reach out 

to sexually exploited women; however, understanding how to strategically accomplish this 

was a significant barrier. Another major discovery revealed that the majority of the women 

listed job commitments and family as the predominant barriers to attending church when 

(re)integrating into the community. None of the women listed discrimination by church 

congregations as a barrier. Three main areas were identified in this study that need further 

consideration. More research needs to be done regarding the social, cultural, and religious 

influences of family members as a primary barrier to attending church. In addition, deeper 

exploration and closer analysis need to be done into how faith-based NGOs operate to reach 

spiritual outcome goals during the (re)integration process. Lastly, church congregations 

need additional educational support services regarding the existing barriers to church 

attendance for sexually exploited women.  

KEYWORDS 

Cambodia, Christian churches, discrimination, integration, NGO, (re)integration, sex 

industry, sexual exploitation, sexually exploited women, stigma 

 

ETWEEN 2008 AND 2012 there was an estimated three-fold increase in the 
number of women entering Cambodia’s commercial sex industry from 
12,762 to 41,622 (Page et al., 2013). Key drivers in the sexual exploitation of B 
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women in Cambodia include limited income-generating activities, mobile work-
force, trafficking of women and girls, poverty, and widespread transactional sex 
(UN, 2009). Prior to 2008, sexually exploited women in Cambodia were catego-
rized as either ‘direct’, referring to a brothel-based women or ‘indirect’, meaning 
women entertainment workers (FEW) (Page et al., 2013). In 2008, brothels be-
came illegal and subsequently, more Cambodian women began entering the sex 
industry “indirectly.” Within the literature, women are defined as workers in en-
tertainment establishments and venues such as massage parlors or karaoke televi-
sion (KTVs) whose job may include beer promotion and sales, waitressing, hostess, 
and karaoke singing. According to the director of the NGO within this survey, ser-
vices provided by the women typically include alcohol consumption and some-
times drug use with customers. In addition, customers may engage the women 
with sexual touching and kissing inside the venue. The women may or may not 
engage in selling sex outside the entertainment venue and establishments. It is rel-
evant and meaningful to highlight that although other terms are frequently utilized 
and commonly found within literature to identify the women, the preferable term 
that will be used to present this study is sexually exploited women.  

The NGO within this study provides program opportunities to women that in-
clude vocational training, education scholarship, job placement, sex industry exit 
strategies, and safe temporary housing, along with counseling and health checks 
for all women who have been sexually exploited. The program also encompasses a 
value system that supports the Christian faith through discipleship and accompa-
nying clients, while providing transportation, to those who desire to attend church.  

Historically, NGOs have maintained a strong presence within developing coun-
tries by filling the gaps that are not provided by the state. In particular, Christian 
NGOs play an important role in Cambodia by providing services to those vulnera-
ble to exploitation and trafficking (Frame, 2017). While statistics reveal that 95% 
of the Cambodian population identifies with the Buddhist faith, Christian NGOs 
are influential actors within the NGO sector; presenting a clear demarcation from 
secular NGOs by emphasizing spirituality (Frame, 2017; Miles, Lim, & Channtha, 
2020). The concept of spirituality is important to distinguish within the context of 
this study because it has been found to play a meaningful and relevant role in the 
(re)integration process. Research shows that spirituality increases and augments 
perseverance, adaptability in adversity, resiliency, empathy towards others, 
stronger relationships, and hope for the future (Badaracco, 2019; Miles et al., 
2020; Wyatt & Nowlin, 2019). In addition, research has also shown that Cambodi-
ans with a history of sexual exploitation do benefit from a spiritual journey (Miles 
et al., 2020). 

The aim of this cross-sectional study is two-fold. The first part was commis-
sioned to develop a better understanding of the local church pastors, leaders, and 
members’ perspectives on the (re)integration of sexually exploited women into 
their congregations. This includes their mindsets, attitudes, and behaviors. The 
second part was to assess the spiritual experiences of the NGO’s clients as they 
(re)integrate into church congregations within their communities. One outcome 
goal, from the synthesized data collected, is to provide the organization with a bet-
ter understanding of their client’s experiences. Subsequently, identifying gaps 
within may improve upon the social aspects of their (re)integration process. 
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Background Context 

One of the steps of the NGO organization within this research is to assist with 
the (re)integration, of their clients with family and into the mainstream commu-
nity following the exit from the commercialized sex and entertainment industry. 
By definition, social integration is a dynamic and principled process that achieves 
and maintains peaceful relations, mending conditions of social fragmentation, ex-
clusion, and polarization (UN, 2005). Within the human trafficking sector, (re)in-
tegration is defined more clearly as the process of recovery, and economic and so-
cial inclusion as well as access to social and emotional support (Surtees, 2013). In 
summary, social integration is a concept implemented by the NGO in an effort to 
help foster a community for its clients that is stable, safe, just and tolerant, and 
respectful of diverse backgrounds. This concept is widely used in contemporary 
policy development today (Jeannotte, 2008).  

Most researchers would agree, however, that for sexually exploited women to 
leave the sex and entertainment industry and (re)integrate back into the commu-
nity, involves a long complex process (Baker, Dalla, & Williamson, 2010). Struc-
tural, political, cultural, and legal factors along with cognitive transformations are 
key determinants that may prevent women from exiting (Sanders, 2007). With the 
(re)integration for sexually exploited women the challenges and complexity of 
stigma and discrimination also exist.  

Traditional gender roles and social norms relating to female sexuality are a fo-
cus within Cambodian culture (United Nations Population Fund & National 
Institute of Statistics, 2015). The female body has been traditionally considered the 
center of national moral integrity (Hukin, 2012). Furthermore, there has recently 
been an increase in the national policing of female sexual morality, embracing the 
notion of sex as an entitlement for men, while women are expected to “remain 
pure” (Hemmings & Rolfe, 2008; Kent, 2011; Knibbs & Price, 2009; Lopez, 
Mukaire, & Mataya, 2015). The place and status of women in society are reflected 
in various Cambodian didactic verses and proverbs (Brickell, 2011), with Cambo-
dian women regarded as the standard-bearers of the culture (Brickell, 2011; Kent, 
2011; Maxwell, Nget, Peou, & You, 2015). The traditions expressed in such poems 
include strictly ordered encoding notions of power and status meant to condition 
females from an early age as to the nature of the social relations that are expected 
of them. In Cambodian culture, sexuality is a complex construct deeply interwoven 
with social and cultural expectations (Springer, Stellman, & Jordan-Young, 2012). 
This socio-cultural background, as it helps to explain social mores relating to sex-
ual behavior, provides a foundation for a better understanding of the stigma and 
discrimination that sexually exploited women encounter within Cambodian soci-
ety. 

Various studies within Cambodia have reported continued problems involving 
stigma from both families and communities towards women who are involved or 
perceived to be have been involved in sexual exploitation (Morrison et al., 2015). 
Sexually exploited women will experience many challenges during this (re)integra-
tion transition and will confront cultural stigmas (Derks, 1998). In one particular 
study, researchers reported significant discrimination against women with a his-
tory of sexual exploitation, specifically by husbands, long term partners, family 
members, co-workers, teachers, neighbors, and fellow students (Morrison et al., 
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2015). Stigma, experienced by sexually exploited women manifests through cul-
tural contexts and includes negative labels, separation, loss of social status, and 
discrimination (Morrison et al., 2015). 

Talking about sexual issues within the Cambodian church was found to be 
fairly taboo, according to one study completed by the Chab Dai Safe Community 
Project Church Leaders Survey (Miles, Phuong, & Sworn, n.d.). This particular re-
search revealed that a large percentage of the church members believed that pros-
tituted women were not welcome in their church, however, a large percentage also 
responded that they are willing to invite them into their congregation. In addition, 
findings also revealed that there was “a positive response and openness to church 
members being trained on outreach to prostitutes” among church members (Miles 
et al., n.d., p. 31). Alternately, though, some participants of this same survey de-
scribed the activities of prostituted women as ‘illegal’, believing they are disobedi-
ent to God and could corrupt the church (Miles et al., n.d.). 

Many Asia Pacific nations live in a traditional family and community environ-
ments similar to Cambodia. Across Southeast Asia, although there has been an 
ever-increasing trend toward premarital sexual relationships (Najafi-Sharjabad, 
Yahya, Rahman, Juni, & Manaf, 2013). However, the integration of sexually ex-
ploited women within family and community environments remains an overall 
concern globally. As mentioned previously, this is a result of the problem and the 
complexity of stigma and discrimination. Southeast Asian women who work in the 
sex industry or in the nightlife are stigmatized and pervasively viewed as deviant 
and “out of place” (Yeoh, 2016). The migration of men in search of work in one 
particular Malaysia district has left behind women, resulting in the vulnerability of 
these women to sexual exploitation by affluent men. The women in this instance 
are despised by other women and stigmatized by the community at large (Kelly, 
2011). Worldwide, research on adolescent sexual behavior has been concentrated 
primarily in Western countries (Lopez et al., 2015). Premarital sex for girls and 
unmarried women is so stigmatized throughout Southeast Asia that finding accu-
rate and reliable data on sexual behavior within this cohort is difficult (Gray et al., 
2013). This remains a gap in the literature not just for Cambodia, but in the broader 
Southeast Asian context.  

METHODOLOGY 

Study Questions 
▪ What are the experiences and challenges that the NGO clients encounter when 

(re)integrating into Christian churches? 

▪ From the results of this research, how can the NGO staff identify strategies and im-
plement actions within their organization that could bring improvement to their 
program’s (re)integration process in partnership with Christian churches? 

Research Design 

This study is a cross-sectional survey that used a qualitative, mixed-method 
approach involving questionnaires, in-depth interviews, focus-group discussions, 
and case studies. It was carried out over a six-month period, July-December 2016. 
Each questionnaire was developed to target two distinct cohorts. The first ques-
tionnaire targeted respondents who are Christian pastors, and Christian church 
leaders or members. The second questionnaire targeted female respondents who 
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were either past or present clients of the NGO. The first survey tool draft was de-
signed by the report author in English. Subsequently, the NGO Cambodian staff 
social workers made comments and suggestions and edited the draft. The survey 
was then translated to Khmer, the Cambodian national language, by the NGO 
Cambodian staff members. 

Sampling 

The first cohort interviewed targeted a total of 10 Christian churches in four 
different provinces across Cambodia, each represented by either pastors, leaders, 
or members who have a history of attending regular church services. Churches are 
those defined as a local assembly or group of believers in Christianity. The Khmer 
staff of the NGO use the word “pastor” when translating from Khmer to English. 
The English word “pastor” for the purpose of this research is defined as a person, 
male or female, of Christian faith who is a decision-maker, manager of church af-
fairs, leader, Bible teacher or preacher, and maintains guidance for the spiritual 
needs of the church member within his or her congregation (Jackson, 2019). 
Churches were selected by three different processes. First, a staff member ran-
domly used the Google search engine to identify churches and contact the pastors 
by telephone requesting interviews. Second, churches were identified, and pastors 
contacted who had partnerships with the NGO. The third process was completed 
by selecting churches that are well known to the staff locally. All respondents were 
Cambodian nationals except one expatriate who is the regional pastor for a Khmer 
Church and is fluent in the Khmer language. 

The second cohort interviewed were sexually exploited women who had grad-
uated from various vocational training schools sponsored by the NGO such as 
beauty salons, sewing, and cooking. The total number of clients who had received 
services from the NGO from its’ founding to the time this research began is 82. The 
NGO staff randomly selected 50 clients to contact as participants in this study. 
Subsequently, the staff was able to interview 29 women respondents as part of the 
data collection phase, either by telephone or face to face.  

Data Collection  

The interviews were completed by six of the NGO staff members. The inter-
views were completed face to face within the first cohort of church pastors or lead-
ers. The second cohort involving the NGO clients was completed by both face-to-
face interviews and telephone interviews. Respondents were read the questions in 
Khmer from the questionnaire and responded verbally. Answers were recorded in 
writing on the questionnaire by the staff. Later, the Khmer answers were translated 
back to English for the purpose of this report.  

Instrument 
▪ Questionnaire for church pastors, members, and/or leaders: 18 questions were de-

signed and written in English, then subsequently translated into the national 
Cambodian language, Khmer, by the NGO staff. All answers by the respondents 
were written and recorded by a staff member, and subsequently translated back 
to English.  

▪ Questionnaire for clients of the NGO: 25 questions were designed and written in 
English, then subsequently translated into the national Cambodian language, 
Khmer by the NGO staff. All answers by the respondents were written and rec-
orded by a staff member, and subsequently translated back to English. 
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Ethical Protection of Respondents 

The names of the respondents within this study will remain confidential. The 
respondents were reassured of confidentiality and only adults were included. Par-
ticipant interviews were done face to face and by phone. Respondents gave consent 
to use their answers for data within this study. To maintain confidentiality, the 
church respondents selected were not informed by the NGO staff if any of the cli-
ents attended their congregations. 

Limitations and Challenges 

The church pastor, church member, and leader survey had limitations due to 
the small sample of surveys acquired which was 10 out of a total 2,500 nationally 
registered churches with the Ministry of Religion and Cults (Nou, 2016). This lim-
itation makes it difficult to make a strong summary and conclusion connecting the 
responses from this survey to the overall views of all church members and pastors 
across Cambodia.  

A second limitation for the NGO staff involved non-church partners. Making 
new church contacts for the purpose of this study was time-consuming. This took 
significantly more time to negotiate and coordinate interviews with church pastors 
who were not current partners with the NGO. The targeted churches were those 
who did have current NGO clients in their membership to avoid “spotlighting” cli-
ents and avoid bias. Although this approach does protect client confidentiality, it 
does limit being able to evaluate the NGO’s current (re)integration program from 
the perspective of current church partners. 

Lastly, bias among the respondents in the client surveys cannot be overlooked 
as a possibility. Surveyors were the NGO staff. The respondents may have felt com-
pelled not to criticize or give negative feedback to questions that would reflect upon 
the staff surveyors themselves and the organization. Furthermore, the NGO staff 
are not professional surveyors and had not been given specialist training on how 
to ask questions without bias. 

FINDINGS 

Church Pastors, Leaders, and Members Responses 

The majority of responses among church pastors, leaders, and members, re-
flected that they did not know why sexually exploited women, who identify as 
Christians, would not attend church. (See Table 1.0 below.) It is interesting to note 
that only one pastor listed “society” [discrimination or stigma] as a barrier. How-
ever, approximately four out of 10 of the respondents openly admitted that they 
themselves or other church members have participated in discrimination against 
sexually exploited women, describing specific behaviors by members such as “ig-
noring” or “excluding from activities.” Approximately 66% of the responses varied 
greatly to perceived barriers to church attendance while only 11% of the responses 
listed home living conditions as a barrier. Respondents were allowed to provide 
more than one answer for each question.  
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The presence of sexually exploited women in churches is not uncommon in 
Cambodia nationally. Half of all the respondents stated that they do have sexually 
exploited women currently attending their church. (See Table 1.1 below.) In addi-
tion, approximately eight of the 10 church respondents stated they have had in the 
past sexually exploited women visit their church services. Most respondents had a 
desire to become more knowledgeable about how to help sexually exploited 
women. Eight out of 10 respondents were open to having a staff member of the 
NGO come and provide training and informational materials to their congrega-
tions. In addition, four of the 10 of respondents stated their church has had “some-
one” come to share within their church about how to encourage and support sex-
ually exploited women. During the church surveys, three out of the 10 respondents 
offered the NGO organization the use of their church building without a fee for 
programs such as “outreaches” or “fellowship parties”. One respondent offered to 
purchase bicycles for clients to assist with transportation needs.  
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NGO Clients Surveyed (sexually exploited women) 

The NGO clients were asked questions with two different objectives. The 

first half of the survey questions were targeted to their experiences while in the 

NGO program. The second half of the survey targeted their experiences after they 

either graduated vocational training or completing the NGO program. In summary, 

one client in the survey returned to working in a beer garden after completing the 

program, and two clients continued to work at karaoke television after completing 

the program. The remaining 26 of 29 clients exited the entertainment and sex 

industry at the time of this survey. (See Table 2.0 below). 
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The results from the client surveys reflected that consistent opportunities to 
attend church while in the NGO program were given and Christian spiritual sup-
port was provided by the NGO. This is reflected in the survey which shows that 
86% of the respondents state they were provided with personal Bible study disci-
pleship. Furthermore, 93% of the clients stated they had voluntarily attended 
church services while in the program, and 78% of those clients stated they attended 
church services three to four times per month. Relationships outside family played 
an influential support role for attending church while in the program; 93% of the 
clients having attended church services with either an NGO staff member or friend. 
However, only 5% of the clients stated they attended church with a family member 
while in the program. (See Table 2.1 below for reasons why clients were either un-
able to attend a church service or did not attend church.)  
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The second half of the client survey targeted client experiences after graduat-
ing/completing the NGO program as previously mentioned. Attendance at church 
services declined significantly after (re)integration into the community: 45% of cli-
ents reported still attending church services, and 55% responded not attending 
church. (See Table 2.2 below.) It is interesting to note a substantial drop in church 
attendance when clients no longer had an NGO staff member or friend to accom-
pany them. When the clients were asked “If you are still attending a church service, 
who do you attend church services with?” 68% were attending either with friends 
or alone. When all 29 were asked, after completing the program, “Do you still ac-
cept Christianity for your faith?”, 72% responded “yes”, 3% were unsure, 14% 
stated “no” and 10% did not respond.  
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Table 2.1 Barriers/Reasons reported by NGO clients for 
not attending church

(more than one response per client accepted)

After (re)Integration While in NGO Program
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Questions targeting barriers or reasons why clients no longer attended church 
services after leaving the program were administered within the survey. When 
asked if a church was located near your home or village, 41% responded “yes”, and 
59% of clients said “no”. Furthermore, 53% of the respondents stated “yes” when 
asked, “If transportation prevents you from going to church, then would you attend 
if someone provided transportation?” However, clients did not state that transpor-
tation was a major barrier preventing them from attending church. When asked, 
after exiting the program “Who or what prevents you from going to church ser-
vices?”, only 10% of the clients' listed transportation as a barrier.” (See Table 3.1 
above.)  

The majority of clients, 65%, listed job commitments and family as the reason 
after (re)integration for no longer attending church services. (See Table 2.1 above). 
“Busy” and “sick” followed at 34%. Although the opportunity was given to report 
discrimination by church congregations as a barrier to attending church, no NGO 
client listed it. Even though discrimination was not listed as a barrier, it does not 
mean that discrimination does not exist. (See Table 2.3 below which compares 
client church attendance with discrimination by church pastors, leaders, and 
members towards the NGO clients.) Respectively, 7% of clients attending church 
services experienced discrimination by church congregations while 29% not 
currently attending church experienced discrimination in the past. Discrimination 
does exist. When clients were asked “Have you ever attended a church service and 
felt discriminated against by other church members because of your past?” 31% 
said “yes” and 69% said “no” 
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While in the NGO Program (27 attending) After (Re)Integration (13 Attending)
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Sample Interviews Collected 

 Male Pastor 

How do you do! My name is [Name] and I am a pastor of [Church] in Kam-
pong Cham province. We think that the places where the women and girls 
who work at night are dangerous for their lives. Even though they may 
have left or won’t get involved with the church, we always give love and 
care to the women. We want to see their futures be better and don’t want 
them to work in danger like that. When they come into the church, we al-
ways have our team help to take care of them and we show them, love. We 
also motivate them to study the Gospel of God and encourage them to join 
one of our classes to help them grow in their spiritual life, become strong 
women who have control of their lives, no longer struggling with anger or 
difficulty to make decisions and to give them clarity. It is not only enter-
tainment workers or women who are easily exploited. We are to value all 
women, whether they are orphans, widows or just starting to come to 
church. We have a vision that we want to lead them to and what is im-
portant is that they become a student of Jesus Christ to produce fruit. Our 
expectation is to see them become leaders in their communities also. 

NGO Vocational Training Student 

I am a student at [NGO name]. When I lived with [NGO name], they taught 
me how to sew. [NGO Name] shares the stories of women, which made me 
happy and change my life. Now I have successful sewing skills! [NGO 
Name] allowed me to live in their [Name Home] and gave me food and 
tools. I have since stopped studying and have returned to my province, 
where I run my own business. I have a good husband, am pregnant and 
have a sewing machine that [NGO Name] gave to me (which is great be-
cause I can use my skill). I would lastly like to say thank you to [NGO 
Name] for supporting me for the year. Even though it was for only a short 
time, it was great for me. 
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by church congregations - after (re)integration
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Female Pastor  

Pastor: “Hello, my name is [Name] and I am a pastor at [Name] Church in 
[Name] market. 

NGO: “Hello Sister! How many members are in your church?” 

Pastor: “We have 36 members but only 30 come regularly.” 

NGO: “So as you know, we are from [NGO Name] which gives help to the 

women who work in the Entertainment Industry. How do you feel about enter-

tainment workers and what do they look like to you?” 

Pastor: “I don’t think that they are bad but others do not think it is good. Some 

cannot relate to them. For me, I think that it shouldn’t matter if the women work 

in KTVs because some of them do not want to work there and others want to work 

for themselves.” 

NGO: “When you say that some women don’t like to work, what is it that the 

women don’t like?” 

Pastor: “Because of their family situations- poor families and parents sell kids to 

KTVs for basic needs for the family.” 

NGO: “Currently, do women come to pray to the Lord in church?” 

Pastor: “No entertainment women come to the church.” 

NGO: “What do you think if [NGO Name] refers women to church? How would 

you and your members treat them?” 

Pastor: “Entertainment workers have the right to come to the church. Members 

and I will welcome them if they come. The Bible says that women talk to the Lord 

in their hearts and always speaks of women who work in the night, so we also 

provide value for them.” 

DISCUSSION 

Church Pastor, Leader, and Member Perspectives 

The Christian church community seems to be unaware that home living envi-
ronments, including family, may influence church attendance as evidenced by the 
survey results. The NGO serves as a bridge in building relationships between the 
church members and sexually exploited women. The majority of women exiting 
the commercial sex industry need considerably more help and support than their 
own social networks can offer (Baker et al., 2010). It is very important that the NGO 
continues to be proactive in helping church members understand this concept and 
recognize the impact their role can play in the recovery and (re)integration of sex-
ually exploited women. The (re)integration phase is a vulnerable time for the 
women who have exited the sex industry. Their greatest need for help and support 
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is during both the breakaway and after the breakaway stages from the sex indus-
try (Baker et al., 2010). Church pastors, leaders, and members can be key supports 
for (re)integration particularly in the after breakaway stage.  

There also appears to be a lack of recognition or understanding that discrimi-
nation could create a barrier for church attendance. Evidence was well-founded 
that discrimination is a strong response to sexually exploited women. However, 
there was not a single response within the surveys that listed social rejection or 
discrimination as a barrier to church attendance. Furthermore, the majority of re-
sponses by church members and pastors as to why sexually exploited women do 
not attend church were listed as “unknown.” Knowledge gaps are apparent regard-
ing barriers.  

Pastors often responded that they either did not feel equipped or did not have 
enough staff to develop a special program or leadership assistance. The surveyors 
in this study agreed that the local churches who they interviewed did not have a 
plan on how to reach out to sexually exploited women. Pastors openly admitted in 
the surveys that they were “too busy” to identify a member of the church who is 
willing to commit time to help this marginalized group (re)integrate into the 
church community. Creating a special program by church congregations for these 
women may not be a favorable approach. According to the director of the NGO, 
many of the women in their program do not want their identity to be associated 
with the commercial sex industry.  

Sexually Exploited Women’s Perspectives 

The understanding of household and community influence in Cambodia can 
often be overlooked by those from individualistic cultures. In addition, the poor 
live in households as economic and social units of importance. They understand 
themselves as part of a social unit rather than thinking of themselves so much as 
individuals (Myers, 1999). While the clients of the NGO have a strong relationship 
and social unit with the NGO social workers and friends when in the program, it 
appears these relationships may not continue after (re)integration into the com-
munity. Where NGO funding, staffing, and time are limited, it may be challenging 
to follow up. This may be particularly true for clients who live some distance away 
from the NGO. Society in general places expectations on people and requires obli-
gations to one another as well as needs and wants (Friedman, 1992). It should be 
noted that financial obligations to the family are included in this expectation 
within Cambodian society. Furthermore, households are the building blocks of 
larger social systems, and the need for affection, self-expression, and esteem arises 
from human encounters within these systems (Friedman, 1992).  

It is possible that once these social systems no longer exist with the NGO staff 
after (re)integration into communities, the clients may choose not to attend 
church. This may be explained by their entering into another system that does not 
support church attendance. While discrimination does exist within church congre-
gations, none of the NGO clients listed discrimination as a reason why they no 
longer attend church services after (re)integration. It is possible that the two main 
reasons that the clients listed for no longer attending church, job obligations and 
family, maybe strongly influenced also by the loss of frequent relationship interac-
tion with the NGO staff who no longer accompany them.  

One cannot negate the fact that Cambodia’s population is 95% Buddhist (Ray, 
2009). Consideration should be given to the possibility that the Christian social 
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unit created by the NGO social workers is frequently replaced with social family 
units that do not support a different religious faith. Pressure from immediate fam-
ily and relatives to return to Buddhism may be underestimated as an influencing 
factor (Miles et al., 2020). The majority of clients, 73%, who attended church after 
(re)integration, attend with either friend, an NGO staff member, or alone. As men-
tioned previously, further study needs to be undertaken to investigate family influ-
ences placing a barrier to attend church services with consideration for religious 
differences.  

CONCLUSION 
In looking forward, this study has been a great benefit to the NGO organization, 

as expressed by the staff social workers. As a result, the organization’s staff recog-
nized gaps regarding current church partnerships and have realized the benefits of 
building new partnerships with churches across Cambodia. While discrimination 
by church pastors, leaders, and members is still present, this was not identified as 
a barrier for why sexually exploited women of this particular NGO no longer attend 
church services after (re)integrating into the community. However, the data clearly 
demonstrated the need for the NGO staff to continue with education support to 
church congregations on the impact of discrimination related to stigma, as well as 
the imperative need for the development of friendships and fellowship between 
sexually exploited women and church members. This study also provided the or-
ganization with the opportunity to evaluate the long-term spiritual impact it has 
had on its clients since its inception. Three main areas were identified in this study 
that need further consideration. Firstly, more research needs to be done regarding 
the social, cultural, and religious influences of family members as a primary barrier 
to attending church. Secondly, deeper exploration and closer analysis need to be 
done into how faith-based NGOs operate their organizational practices to reach 
spiritual outcome goals during the (re)integration process. Lastly, church congre-
gations need additional educational support services regarding the existing barri-
ers to church attendance for sexually exploited women along with clearly defined 
strategies for how to overcome these obstacles. 
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